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ifor>MI>1»LKT<>> I’AlihK»’S t'OVKl IMG BY [) gproule & C’o.V ai rivals at Dig- and others, was sue ■
' 4280 lbs. mixed fish from boats. Thursday morning. /.«

('apt. Bernard o„- ^ÆîSvï't' SHtfSHKr ï

j bert s Cove, was in town Saturday, Thursday, that Mrs.. Addle 'Burton, a MOa,s’ , . pleted the vessel will
Mr. Frank Hoop has accepted a.j former resident of this town had Schr. Bessie, at 1 lympton, is oeuis most moderrily-equipp 

position with Mr. W. L. Holdswortli. | passed away at Saugus. Mass., on made ready for tne summer coasting ,ishing craft. on the 
r. v , . .Miss Margaret Stewart is visiting j Monday. The remains were interred j trade. I At the same time ;
i tank aiauarvie quite her aunt, Mrs. Geo. K. Corbett, An- at that place on Thursday. The sclir. Edith M. Green has ar-; ma(le lo launch the n-

napoiis. . | Among the passengers via yester- rived at her destination in France, and g Collins. ImiV by f .
cousin Miss vcm» i>,nct, iro „f Hills -'Bss Hilda Rice, o! Sandy (ove, was day's east bound express were: H. delivered her cargo o.k .. much to the LeBlanc, but the vessel 

,,r ,u,n0v of Shelburne i< the burn the l’th ' • a Passenger from St. Joan on Wed- W. B. Warner, M. P. P.. of Piymp- satisfaction of her owners. and her launching war
- . of her on. W. I» Morton, of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Milner are re- “fcS* Loran B Snow Capt Percy1 han’"-‘o' T* Macdonald.'of Meteg-j Repairs on the schr. James Malory, til the evening tide. D

( rnomrre Bank stafi. ceiving congratulations on the birth of ROSs sailed Saturday for the fishing rnndn-f "1 %V ' *{obblns' M- A Capt. Ivin White, now at Gilbert s the ways were taken
.£,. »•: and Mr’s Cnderwood, of a little daughter. "rounds > 1 ° hshlng . Stanle>' Woolaver, Ellen, Cove are being rushed, and she will and regreased At 10 p

f., ;,lg town, were guests last week at ! Schr. Emerald, Capt. Adalbert Clay- ° Mr Hubert P Bowers of West Men” v Tvrri®’ of .^î?1îy- , | be in commission in, a short time. attempt was made^am!
Mi,, home of Mr. Geo. Hannlngton. who ton arrived from St. John the 12th. port. ' was a passenger to' St. John, chased th^" desTrable residence P on Stmr- Valinda, ('apt. E. H. Lewis,

. lously ill with a load of salt. Wednesday noT.iT rt uesiranie residence on arrjved j,ere Thursdav noon with a
Mr. O P. (loucher was in Wolf- Mr. Wallace Longmire, of Hills- Mr. Loren Sniw, who is attending by Mr Sorou e^am^wiU "oc 1 ful1 freight from St. John, the first

tille .ast week attending a meeting of burn, called on his sister. Mm. David Wclfville Academy, is spending a few cupyi't at In earlvdate This is' ,rip of the season’ and sailed agipn 
-i, Board of Governors ot Acadia Uni- Milner, quite recently. daw a, his home here U„i jo early date, this 18 Mondayversify. Ho was accompanied by Mrs. Messrs. Joseph Rice and Howard : Miss Venie Mellnson. of Plympton. LTted residences3in the® towm i Capt.

Key ,1 T Roe and Percy Strong several* months™ sea^ °f spen,t Wednesday in town, the Mr. Victor E. Bishop, one of ouri Coques. Digby county, received a car
«». Halifax. gave a very interesting Mrs Sehna Hallidav of Hillshum i gUZSt °J ^s Ralph Cummings Digby boys, who is forging his way load of spars from Xancouvcr B C
Picture on the Navy League, at the was the guest of her neice Mrs Rol- «u* ' *u°*u SaJu^ay for ahead in the business world, and form- Iast week, which consists of 15 hand-
Vrincee Theatre, Halifax, on Thurs- lins Robinson this week. ’ ' ! Mitant’ gove7i^ V?*TW,!th hthe £ P* R\ C°mPan>' at in "dlamettr 85 t0 9° long’ 22 mches
flay evening Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sproule and city ‘ * position m that St. John, has been appointed agent of in diameter.

Prof. Harley, of King’s, took the little Alice, of Litchfield, were guests : Dr Stanley Macdonald of New wtn£n?9’H« ^ bf d?uar,ter« at 
service, berth morning and evening, at of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hudson, the York" was the guest during the week m!hnn Mo”treal-. Mr.
Holy Trinity and St. Andrews. I-aw- 12th. of Mr and Mrs G A vi Zn ?,lsb?p 18 S°“ °f Mrs' Geo’ Blsbop-
rencetoWn, in the afternoon, in the ab- S. S. Alice Longmire, Capt. Frank 1 street ' • ye’ O'16611 of this town,
sence of Rev. W. S. H. Mopris. * Clayton, landed freight here quite re- Rev R Osgood Morse D n of 

Mr. W R. Rogers, of the Valley eently for R. E. Hudson, general Clark’s Harbor X S was a nassen- 
Gafage has accepted a position in merchant. ger from St John' via S S Fmnress
J fit 11 fax and his garage is closed. Mr. Mrs. Hid ward Hudson and little Ella Thursday ' mpress,
Rogers was one of the best men with and Miss Cora Longmire, of Hllls- 
nn auto Middleton has had and he will 
be missed by auto owners.

Miss HTocrie Hoop and cousin, Miss 
Wiljla Roop. of Springfield, spent a 
couple of days ïn town last week, the 
former the guest of her sister, Mrs.
\Vrrl. Eaton, and the latter the guest 
■if her brother, Manager Roop, of the 
Commerce Bank.

In late letters received by L. S.
.Shaft'tier from Ids son, Pte. Elliott 
Shafiner, the latter mentioned having 
recently met in France, Willard Reed.
•if Digby, Reg. Bagna.ll and Max Reed, 
oi Middleton, and Robert Weaver, of 
I’ort George, all of whom were look
ing well.

A telegram with the sad news came 
•hi Thursday, saying that Tom. son of 
'Mr and Mrs. A. J. Morrison, had 
passed away on Wednesday at Toison.
Montana, after a week’s illness of 
pneumonia. Much sympathy is felt 
Tor Mr arid Mrs. Morrison and their 
daughter, Mrs. Elitott.

I’lCy/Melbourne Blackburn, of A vies- 
ford, formerly on the telephone staff 
in Middleton, was in town on Monday 
last. ' lb* returned from overseas a 
roupie of weeks ago. 
three year-t since Pte. Blackburn en
listed. While at the front he 
wounded, a piece of shrapnel going 
through his left elbow. Except for 
dds injury, lie is in excellent health, 
but does not expect to ever he able 
lo ho back to Hie trenches, 
now waiting to learn whether lie will 
be returned to civilian lile or be as- 
igned some suitable military duties, 

i’to, Blackburn has left far Edmonton 
where he enlisted.

Lrticles sent to Halifax, April 5th, 
tbl!>: One box. containing two qui its • i>v 

T. •• arne returned from j for Convalescent Hospital, 21- dozer. 
Five Mile River Suturdav. f:V<

Smitli recenty si»ent a 
with friends in Kingston.
W. Crowe made a business 

J■'•'ix.la.it week.
•tp She finer has Iv

past couple of weeks.
: J Mrs ,T. A. "Croaker are 

I:st, • few days, in Clarence.
Geo, King, of Annapolis Royal, recently.

Miss Ruth

Colds are very prevalent 
her are confined to their homes.

Air. Charles Campbell has gone to 
St. John for an indefinite period.

Miss Abide Longmire called on her 
aunt. Mrs. "David Milner, the 12th.

Mrs. James Young, of Lake Brook, 
visited Mrs.

■'lias Sus A num- Mr. H.

nC XLVI-No. ;;1 r

;on the sick

Save
Food

of her neice. Mrs. F. R. Robinson visited her

: 1
T:

..ifhoT08*
slightest hitch, the ship Cpp<-rjUfi 
the ways and very prettily ft,>a>R1,5 
from the shore. The Vera r 
lins is built as a freighter 
coastwise trade and is ir,o ■
all; 27 beam, 12 feet deep and is u! 
with great carrying Capacity <8l:

On Wednesday, she was" in3Dwlti 
by Messrs. J. L. G. Cook, Lloyd' 
spec-tor, from Sydney. < r 
Adam McDougall, government in»,? 
tor of hulls, Halifax. The so.?' 
will be brought to Yarmouth w 
a few days and docked àt the v I 
Bur re -Johnson Iron Co.'s wharf 1 
receiv her machinery.

w
I»

5 In a time needing frJ 
economy many peopi. j 
not getting all the nouri 
ment they might frd 
their food. '
It is not how much yoaa 
t ut how much you assi 
iiate, that does you god

The addition of a smd 
teaspoonful of Bovril 
the diet as a peptogeri 
before meals leads 
more thorough digei 
ion and assimilatid 
and thus saves food, f 
you need less.

*
1

of GrosseOrner Blinn, i

s Ij.

The S. S. Empress, Capt. Macdon
ald, is carrying a larger number of 
passengers between Digby and St. 

i John since the passenger boat between
Digby Courier: Mr. Byron Black- i Yarmouth and Boston has been with- 

ford, of Tiverton, ga-ve us a friendly drawn, 
call on Saturday. We meet 
sometimes, who take the joy out of 
life, but not so with our friend Byron ; 
he wears his clouds turned inside out, 
to show the silver lining. It is al
ways a pleasure to have men of this 
calibre come into our sanctum.

The death of Miss Grace Taylor, 
aged 22 years, occurred last Thurs
day in Pittsfield, Mass., after only a
few days’ illness of pneumonia. She ... . .is a daughter of Jas. Taylor. Esq., of!fha!®’ a Prom»nent engineer, is locat- 
this town and besides her father, is mg tbe p,ant at St- J,,hn ■ 
survived by one brbther, Herbert, who
is overseas and two sisters. Miss Lucy Per schr. Loren B. Snow, Capt. Ross, 
and Miss Marguerite, who are als0 in i 40-000 lbs. haddock, 11,475 lbs. cod,
Pittsfield, Mass. | 32,477 tbs. cusk, 3,553 tbs. halibut.

Mayor F. W. Nichols, of Digby, is Shipped 950 boxes baddies. 47 boxes 
chairman of the committee, recently: fiRets, 61 boxes stripped cod, 3,600 lbs. 
appointed for the purpose of canvass- halibut. 10 barrels fresh haddock, 
ing Digby County, in aid of funds for 1 Tbe little village of Gilbert’s Cove, 
the great Y. M. C. A. work among st Mary’s Bay, is a bee hive of in-
the men overseas. Mr. T. E. (j dustrv this spring. Melanson Bros.
Lynch has been appointed District Di- have put a mill in the yards, for fin- 
rector, and will visit the different ishing the timber that Goes into their 
towns and villages, and there appoint
committees, to take up the work in ed at the present time, 
the different sections The collection 1 inK rushed on the new tern schooner 
campaign will start on Mav 7th. 250 tons, wheh is under construe-

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sproule. who ! “on there for the above firm. . The handsome tern schooner.
have been residents of Digbv for a • T,le new tern schooner Industrial. *me wi,lkle' was launched from J. aH
number of years, have disposed of which arrived in Halifax on Thurs- p'aIc'°m's yard. Saturday. The rail
their household effects, and sold their dav ot last week, has aroused a large '"essel is 138 feet long. :::> beam.
property here, and intend leaving for aniol>nt of favorable comment from <leeP an<1 registers 348 tons. She
Port Hood. C. B., next week, where the shipping men there who have seen owned .b>' Capt. Wilkie, of i,aHsr;H 
they will in future reside-. Mr. her. This schooner was launched at and hails from that port. She vfMm
Sproule has a big fish business in the Salnl0n River some weeks ago for J. Probably be engaged in the West iJB
above town, which demands his con- N- Rafuse. of LaHave. and was towed fiia trnde. This up-to-date craft nfl 
slant attention, and he deemed it ad- fo that place where she was fitted. (lesiKned by J. E. Biglow, of CannittH 
v'isablc to make his home there. We Tl|e vessel is substantiallp built and who was also master workman. -.-HX
regret though, that it is necessary for "eP fitted out by the owners. ''.as rigged by Mader. of .Malione.
such a good citizen to leave us. blit we ----------------------- — hftr sails furnished by Killam Bro-l
wish Mr. and Mrs. Sproule every sue- Launches it Wedircnurt Yarmouth. Mr. P.alcom will lav
cess in their new home. _______ 1 other keel at once.

Pte. James Robinson, second son of f Tel/-gram] successful builder for vear-c launchit^™
James and Eleanora Robinson. West- The new schr front Ms yard many substantially to*
vide Digby <’o„ expired of pneumonia at Vvedgeport Fri U,llt and wel1 desisned vessels, both si I
last Saturday at Halifax, aged twenty- t-dKeport. b> ( apt. Fred LeBlanc. and steam,
four years. He

I
I

Launched at Meteglianmen Schr. Ella Clifton. Capt. Arthur

sea, and will load lumber at Wey- fishing crafts ever built in the pm*
ince. She is owned by Mr. Ambro-Sl 
D’Eon, of West Pubnico. and built n-Mj 
der the foremanship of Mr. Jem™*" 
d'Entremont, of the .name place Sk 
has been named the Lucilla M 
of native spruce and birch, she is"* 
staunch a little craft as can he foun# 
and is also a credit to the builder, 
and owners. She is 85 feet over 8|: 
equipped with a 50 h. p. Niagara » 
gine. Her spars are 70 and 62 
long. She has ample cabin account 
dation and fitted throughout wy 
every modern convenience to IFhtu 
labor and ensure rest and com'ort 
As she left her ways and floated gw 
in the calm waters of the bay she pm 
sented a fine appearance, majestic* 
throwing the briny elements. W= 
wish the new vessel

, . ... There is a case of smallpox report-
hum. were house guests of Mr. and ed at Mr. Berry Thibideau’s. Church 
Mrs. David Milner, last week. Point. Dr. Deveau, of Meteghan, is

Another one of our boys has sailed in attendance, 
for overseas, Joseph Sarty. to take Among the casualties appearing in 
«arl i,in the world s greatest conflict, yesterday's despatches were Pte. J. 
Me hope that this terrible war will Robinson, died; F. Wilson, wounded, 
soon be over and our boys will be both of Digby
spared to come back when peace and Wolfville notes in Kentville Adver- 
harmonv reigns. User: Mrs. H. L. Dennison, of Dig-

The Easter concert held on April by, was in town last week visiting 
1st, proved to be a grand success. Mrs ('has Fitch 
There was a large attendance and

:

mouth, for Boston.
I 5-18*It is reported to be assured that a 

steel shipbuilding plant will be estab
lished at St. John, X. B., by the St. 
John Shipbuilding Co. Frank D.

liirfa Liu I men t for sale
Biiij;

J. E. Snow’s arrivals at Digby :

Vast IESSSSsTS fiSïSSvS
day School work, The scholars de
serve much praise.

s
ville, on Thursday.

Mr. Guy Morehouse, the popular 
driver of the Digby Neck mail, 
passenger to -St. John Monday, re
turning Wednesday.

Miss Marion Spurr. of "Colonial
Veinot Bros, have begun sawing in «!lî,eep„Br?ok’„i9 visitinS her

South Albany mill ! friend. Miss O. A. Morgan, at Hill—
Asbtiry Murray expects to leave1 s,d? Marshalltown.

Halifax for England in the near fu- Hantsport notes Miss A. Torrie 
ture. spent a few days last week with her

Misses Winnie Saw'/ir and Gladvs grandfather. Mr J. W Lawrence, and 
Mailman were home for the Easter ref,'rned I,fShy on Saturday, 
holidays. " e Mr. H . L. Anderson left Saturday

Miss .Mary Whitman is visiting at for St’ J”bn’ 'Yhere he wiu undergo 
the home of Messrs X p and (’has an operation for appendicitis. He 
Whitman. j • ' was accompanied by Dr. W. F. Read.

Mr. L. K. Fairn. of Avlesford, was : Mrs W J Agate, who was a pas- 
the guest, of Miss Annie Fairn on senger to St. John last week for medi- 
March 29th <al treatment, has undergone an op-

Mrs. Scievour and threk children, of ®rftlon’ wb,ch proved verv «uccess- 
Falkland Ridge, are the guests of Mr. „
and Mrs. Albert Oakes.T The regular term of the County

Much sympathy is felt for Dr and ( ,,urt to °Pen at Clare (Little Brook)
Mrs. Croaker of MiddWon in the yesteüday has been Postponed until 
death of their only child May 21st. on account of small pox in

Mr. Howard Selig has returned to tha‘ MSp?ipa‘By' x, „ ,
I’ort Midway, after spending two The Rev. Robert Mettam. Wesleyan 
months with his wife and family Methodist Minister, ot Jamaica, W. I.,

Mr. Andrew Mailman and" ' Miss ,wlth bl'\ w-,fe and daughter, are visit- 
Mr phinne.v. of Middleton telephone office «rf >VIg >y"n TheV are guests at the

v.H ,, ,lld I'ltmars apent a lew days were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph VViglltman House' 
with Ills will. Vorhelse at Halifax re- Mailman on Easter Sunday.

!V, ' i.-.i ,, „ 'Mrs. Enoch Near y went to Law-
». l-'ls.n Bell, ol the H. (., Hall- rcncetown on April 3rd. to visit her

lome heTn g ” f#W at hl8 ”*"**' J' «• Shaffner and Mm!

Mr. Elien Dares and family are mov- there to'herTome^iit Greenwich "°m 

tug into the house previously occupied Pastors Beals ami Boyce iieean wel1 known in Di«hy. is to proceed on 
i»> James Ibigers. special services in Albany on April a tour of inspection of steamboats in

•Mi . O. I . Voucher, of Middleton. » 9th. The meetings have been well kn8iand. France and Spain, by order
was m town Friday and Saturday of attended. considering the bad of the Amer,can Government.
List week cm busiueiss. roads. We trust that*these meetings x. Mrm and Mrs- Clarence Prime, of

Mrs. J. W Mil bury, wh0 spent the will result in good to the community New Tusket- D1«by Co., were passen- 
winter months with her children in to tue community. ( gers t0 Halifax, on Thursday. Mr.
MassiwhugeIts, returned home recent- 1 Prime has been called to the colors,

_______,__ » under the Military Service Act.
Do not forget to attend the concert ---------- ! The secretary of the Barton-Bright-

iii Onkcdeno Mali, April 29th. given by j Miss Alberta Slocomb spent last; on Red Cross, reports the following 
wort- ta ®nt' proceedH for Red Cross I week the gueat of friends at Mt. Han- '

Mr Reginald Benson, who has \ Mr. Wm. Bent sold a fine colt ^in—n—     ......... .. ,

'"«•'» 'Pending a, short time visiting; to Mr. Bent, of Phinney’s Cove, last I
flitine, and triends at her old home week. . | - ■&:: ArXL'r.x-a&tt f
ane. r,-inrued to St. John on Satin- .Master Raymond Balsor,
<la>

thewas a
:

ALBANY

every- success.vessels. About fifty men are cm ploy- 
Work is be-

Lannched at Margaretsville

It is • about

was

He is

À He has heeai^H

iif.au ihvfu

member -
of the 219th Battalion, a kind father. (HllLS! LF’IION Jl'irr 
devoted husband, and true friend. Be- 
side his parents, six brothers 
seven sisters, a widow (nee Annie 
VanTassell, of Digby) 
children, with other

was a
V-Wolfville Notes in Kentville Adver

tiser: Rev, J. W. Manning. D. D., 
prached at Digby tlie last Sunday in 
March While there he was a guest 
at the Baptist parsonage.

Mr. H. H. Raymond, of New York,

IS SKIN WHITE NEKand
I consider MENARD’S LIYI3ŒM 

the BEST Liniment in
I got my foot badly jammed lately 

I bathed it well with MINARD’S Lff 
IMENT and ft was as well as ere 
next day.

small How to .Make a Creamy Beauty Lotion 
for a Few Cents

four use.
relatives... and

friends, survive to mourn, but not 
without hope. The father and three 
brothers are also enlisted as volun- i The juice of two fresh lemons strain- 
teers in the present dreadful war. the i ed into a bottle containing three 
former, being wounded, is at home on ounces of orchard white makes a 
extended leave of absence; but the whole quarter pint of the most re 
two brothers are now on active ser-[ markable lemon skin beautifier at
vice. The remains were brought to about the cost one must pay for a

scssw s\sr w sr s
! as •55 £?£
"ill keep fresh for months Every 

f^0™an know8 that lemon juice is used 
f_laagh and remove sirch blemishes 

the MPa \9a »"ness and tan- and is

Jut try it; Get three ounces of 
orchard white at any drug store and 
two lemons from the grocer and make 
up a quarter pint of this swee h rra- 
krant lemon lotion and message It 
mb’ mto the face, neck, arm fan

Cheer Up and T

Y’our svery truly,

t. g. mcmullen TRY to picture yot 
exciting days and 
tense nervous stra 

ing “coal boxes” are in 
But despite shock and pi 
trudge back to dre ing : 
pressed, you are prey to 
ordeal with the surgeon, 
too! You must wait, wa
Up comes a cheery Y.M.C 
to the soldier, with w .rd- 
side the dressing stati. ui 
enabled him to set up a 
chocolate or coffee.

ly. OPTRAM

Among ibe Churches
TTWIIM imtlUÆ

«feSs.!1
Parish of st. James, Bridgelom

of (Tar-
, «nee. spent a few days last week the

_............. () Harris has sold his truest oi his cousin. Lenley Banks.
■ru nr ilie lower rood, better known Mr. Kenneth.Corbett, of Port Lome 

,’s 1 Thomas Harris Estate, to spent the week-end the guest of his
1 "••:'h,v Rice. We underslaml he cousin. Mr. Wilbur Beardsley
'■«de. iiqsseasion^ last week. ' Miss Winnie Brown, of Mt. Rose,

' l! ’• Stalling, who has been has been spending the past two weeks’ 
7'”"111,1 ' 'he winter months at the the guest of Miss Lillian Banks 
oui ..errlnl House, returned to her Mrs. John Balsor has returned home 

mine in loronto on Thursday of last after spending a few davs with her ' 
vee,t' daughter. Mrs. Wallace Marshall,

Arlington.
Mr. Burton Marshall, of Arlington, 

was the over night guest of his son 
and wife. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mar
shall last week.

Mr. Avard Slocomb and Miss Susie 
Bent were guests at the home of Mr. , 
and Mrs. Anthony Slocomb. at Mt. 
Hanley, one day recently.

The services next Sunday (3rd Sun
day after Easter) will be: 
Bridgetown. 8a.m.. Holy 1'o‘mmunM 

11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m.
St. Mary's. Belleisle, 3p.

(Collection for Clergy Superannuf 
tion t’und). •.

Sunday School at usn. i h iur.,

a

» m .v psgsaËl
— r. - X X «X1C X Minifc' v:

m ;m V
I

?!
EWEEK DAYS 

I rida y, 4.30 p.m.—Service < flnterc» 
sion on behalf of th >var;. 
Meeting of the Anglican 
Peoples’ Association 8.3ft 
practice.

m
’ j5 tiL

BORNSK Red Tr
$2,250»

at It’ll
g*. *.•;•• •*.•*.(?
W:- ;•
iS

1 he recent arrivals at the Comrner- 
*',al '<""«»• were W. 1$. Morehouse, 
(own; A E. Dickson, St. John; Clif
ford Kelly, E. H. Sinclair, Yarmouth; 
c II. Dodge, Bridgetown; H. J 
(Itiigg Detroit; Wm. F. Spurr. Deep 
Brook; J. M. Owen, Annapolis; H E 
Sanderson Toronto; Syd. H. Payne", 
•.ranvIHe Ferry; B. Gilday, New York; 
«»eorge Rice. Annapolis; W. Rae Wil- 

M J <-»ady. St. John; A. C. 
MtMifrea!.

jr Mosfe Economical 
We ever used.

«rbî?.f.Iiket|h!2îa/^0US'e City Provides one of the hard
est tests a white lead can be subjected to, because it is 
continually in a mcuture-ladcn atmosphere.
The letter reproduced below ia conclusive evidence cf tV 
superior covering capacity of

BRANDRAM’S genuine
B. B. WHITE LEAD

In former years the Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto 
Ry. Co. used a ton of ordinary white lead to cover the

m Equally worth insisting on art
/ ?f Paints. Vanishes.
I i* nt't Stains and Weo4 Fillers.
/ w -1 uniformly hifk auality
/ throughout thi entfr* tin*.

Younf
D^E~M Br‘<teetown, Anril* 13th

M’S- E I' Æm

m j^10 taux. April
1918. to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Cole
man, a son—Lloyd Alexander.

| CVfVAEXTSrAt Iaelcwood, April 
a°daughter! MrS" Andrcw CIement8;

1 Bfo1xTAt West Paradise,
! to Mr. and Mrs. 
j daughter.
EI^I^rAtandCM^a BâaCh’ April 10th, 

son d M*V»H°wrad Ellis, a

_ - - 10th, to
George Donnelly,

Can,Bridgetown Methodist Chore*

Epworth League on Friday at »-^ 
p. m.
Services for next Sunday. April R- 

Bridgetown, Sundav school 10 *•* 
Public worship 7.30 p.m. 

Granville 11 
Bentville,' 3 p. m.

Services at Granville every ewnl» 
this week (except Saturday) at^a0 :

Bridgetown United Baptist Chord

Rev. M. S. Richardson, pastor. 
day School at 10 a. m., preacûiui 
service at 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m. .1. 

B.Y.P.U. on Friday evening at "’ I.-, 
Prayer meeting at Centre)** 

Tuesday evening.

1st,

“In thousands of 
cup of coffee that drag^»
The tremendous hcîpfulrie 
“morale,” or lighting sj 
praised. No wonder the 
the Y.M.C.A. huts out of
T£e Y.M.C.A. is 
manly Y.M.C.A. worker 
camp in England and in R 
Be risks his life to reach y 
warmest praise from militi
Have you a precious boy a 
there” to guide him away 
Sjty. You cannot comfort 
Your parcels to him are 
thank God, is “over there, 
the very things you long t<
Will you help? This vast 
least *2,250,000 from Cans 
GENEROUS!!

cases,Li if :
14, :.C

ü i
» PARADISE

. April 14th, 
Arthur Bent, aMr. Ralph Balcom recently went to 

Port Wade, where he has a position 
in the shipbuilding plant.

Mr. and Mrs.

a. m.
ARLINGTONi

Miss Wyona Brown Is visiting 
friends In flt, Croix Cove.

• Air. and Mrs. J. Slocomb. Outram, 
were recent guests at Mr. Percy Mar
shall's.

Miss Winnie Brown is spending a 
week with ber friend. Miss Lillian 
Banks, Outram.

A box social Will be held by the Red
• ross * Society at Mr. Wallace Mar- 
*hnH's on Wednesday evening. April

Mrs.

. Judson Shaw, of
Windsor, were recent guests of Mr 
and Mrs. J. C. Phinney.

On Monday evening, April 8th Col. 
E. C. Phinney spoke in the Baptist 
church. Colonel Phinney .who has ' 
returned from overseas, gave a splen
did description of his work overseas. 
The proceeds of the evening were for ! 
the benefit of the Red Cross Society.

On Tuesday afternoon, April 9th, 
Mrs. I. A. Corbett, president of the 
Society, was at home to the Women’s 
Missionary Aid Society. A large num
ber were present, including some from 
other societies. A splendid progrdm » 
was rendered. At the close refresh
ments were served.
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Bessie Cushing’ r t0
j Bridge, Digby Co V’ f Joggm
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WritSarah Grant, after sjiendlng 

<*»« “ Inter In -New Germany. N. S., 
returned to the home of her daughter 
Mrs Whitman, on Wednesday.
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A union servie e will be held in the 5 

vestry of the Baptist church, Friday 
evening, at 7.30. '

I parsonage. ;; .
The Mission Band will meet in the 

, Methodist vestry Sunday afternoon at 
leaves ; halt past two. The ntife boxes will 

son .to njmirirj »>• collected and. officers elected for . ;
■ ■ the coining .year.
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ft
!Farmers are preparing for their 

spring work -and boys are leaving 
jichool to help on the farms, doing 
«heir bit.

Mins Alena Morgan1 is home for a 
iirflnlght, visiting her parents, Mr. 
”Mrs. Jacob Morgan, 

luting in Maine.
(Di !i srmiiafhy is fell for Mr. Bur 

'•a »ticii and t'am'flx at the i 
v i fis and 
daughters

LtWRENCFTOWN National Councz/$
Campai* 

New Brunswicl 
Nova Scotia : t 
P. E. Island : I
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